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PUBLIC ARCHIVES OF CAJTADA

Land Papers, Upper Canada,

LEE or SEE

LEE, William, 12-7-1796 , recommended for 200 acres of land if not
granted before,

William Plooker, 1-8-1797, as set tier , recommended for 200
acres on approbation for 12 months.

John, 21-8-1797 , land Board Certificate the nominee may come
forward by petition, the Land Board want the signature
of at least one members.

William, 27-6-1800, as settler on Indian land.

SEE, Leaneyor , recommended as daughter of a U.E .Loyalist

.

LEE, Delilah, 19-12-1806, of Ernesttown, as daughter of Nicholas
Mosier, a U. E. Loyalist , wife of William Lee.

William, 22-11-1808. of Amherstburg prays for 300 acres
as a loyalist , recommended.

See, Mary, of Lancaster, wife of John See, daughter of Jeremiah
Snyder, U . E . Loyalist

,

LEE, Phoebe, of Thorold, 25-2-1809

,

wife of Wm.H.Lee and daughter of
Thadeus Davis, of WilloUf^hby, U.E , Loyalist

.

William, of Burford, recommended, 6-5-1813.

Hiram, of Burford, born in Canada, 25 years old, prays for land
6-4-1814

William, 4-11-1815, of the Reduced iviedical Staff, prays for a
grant of lend, ordered 1200 acres.

Edward, grant of 1/2 East lot no. 24, 4th concession, Tp .of
Ernesttown, purchased from John Shifley deceased;re-
ferred to claim under Comrriission.

John, 2-2-1819 , Stat ing that he has been located upon lot of
200 acres of land, Tp . of Southwold,by Col.-i-albot & prays
for a grant thereof. Granted 200 acres,

William, as a settler, 100 acres

John, as a settler , granted 100 acres
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LEE,

^fijL.

LEE or SEE (23)

Edward, 3-4-^822, prays for a grant of lot No, 23, Water
Street, Cornwall.

Francis, lot No, 69, south, Tp ,Ocford , which was located by Col#
Talbot in 1816, Granted.

John, 2-10-1822 , has an aged mother and was rendered incapabl
of earning his living. Prays for a grant of land, free
of fees. Inadmissible,

Riverus Hooker, 16-10-1822. In May 1815, he was located by
Col. Talbot on lot 37 N.on Talbot Road, East ifi Southwold;
he has performed the settlement duty and is ready to pay
fees and prays that he may be granted the said lot.
Granted,

John, of the 99th Regiment, 24-I07I82I ,grant in Goulburn
township, concession 4, lot 11 East I/2 , 100 acres

Thomas, 26-10-1825, is a hative of Monaghan , Ireland , ha s a

a wife & 7 children, recommended for 200 acres,

Robert, has a wife and 5 children. Recommended, 26-10-1825,

John , emigrant , from Ireland, lot 18, concession 9,Bathurst,
100 acres; 16-5-1820,

John, 21-12-1825 .native of Ireland , lately arrived , recommended
for 100 acres,

Francis, Serjeant in McNeil, prays for further grant of 100
acres as volunteer in a Flank company, 3 Regt,of York,
Not granted,

Thomas, 2-8-1832 , discharged soldier 6th Dragoons, Recommended,

James, discharged soldier 2nd Royal Veteran Battalion;re-
commended,

Robert , discharged soldier 99th Regiment of Foot, 8-11-1832,

Patrick, 24-4-1833 , son of Edward, a discharged soldier of the
41st Regt, preying for the land to which his father was
entitled,

Joseph, 4-7-1833, Shefield 20 acres as the son of Herman Lee,
a U. E, Loyalist

,

Edward, S5-7-1833, born in Ireland

,

located 1813 by Col, Talbot
for 200 acres , Tp , Oxford paj'ing for a patent. Recommended,

SEA
>
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BEA, John & others , Tp , York relating to the Road allowance, End
Concession, 5- 9 -1833

LEE, Eliza, 10-3-1834 , wife of Joseph Lee, of Sheffield, re-
^^<2-«~ commended as the daughter of Henry Davy, of Ernesttown,

U.E. Loyalist

,

Charlotte, 3-4-1834 , widow of late drummer Major James Lee,
79th Regiment ;recommended for 200 acres«

Mary, 25-2-1836, wife of James Lee, of Ernesttown , recommended
for 200 acres of land as daughter of Daniel Fraser,U.E .L,

SEE, JohUjprays that his father^s name be inserted (David Bee)
on the U.E, List, Not recommended there being no proof
of Petitioner's father having joined the Royal Standard,

LEE, Hiram Davis, located by Col,Talbol> on lot 1/2 acre in the
town of London. 29-9-1836,

Thomas, 1-12-1836, discharged soldier 6th Dragoons located
East half lot 9 in 7th concession, Tp .Adelaide , Deed will
issue if certificate of 3 years furnished to Surveyor
General,

John, in 1833 was wounded by a Millep;was recommended by
a Grand Jury of the Gore Distroct to the Government for a

grant of 200 acres, Order in Council 2-10-1822 ;now prays
for a grant of 200 acres. Not recommended, 21-1-1837,

Henry, prays for 1/2 lot of Clergy Reserve, lot No, 3, 11th
Concession, Tp , West Gwillimbury, Recommended to be sold
to petitioner at valuation, 21-1-1837 ,

Ann, wife of Hiram D .Lee , Tp , Westminster .^rays for a grant o
200 acres, daughter of Partial Terry, Home Distr ict ,U. E . L.
26-1-1837,

Robert, 10-5-1838, Discharged soldier was located by John
McN&ughton the Government agent for the Bathurst Distric
for the N.part of lot 3, 1st concession , Tp , Ross contain-
in 100 acres that he has performed the settlement duties
on same and praying that his deed may issue. Recommended

John, 30-8-1838, stating that he leased lot No, 26 in the
4th Concession, Bathurst Tp , a Clergy Reserve from John
Ferguson the original lessee;has paid for the same and
the rent up to this time ,he is now given to understand
that he (John Lee) .ill ;lo.9 all his imt^arovements if the
rent is not paid up immediately and praying the lot may
be sold to him at a valuation. The north East helf to thepetitioner at Iq/'k „ +u/3 per acre. on payi^^ *^® ^«=k rent ^
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LEE, Simon 5-3-1840, a retired captain from East India Go.naval
service asks for lends - recommended in producing his
papers

•

Patrick, 8-lE**i 840, v as located lot No.l, concession 2 , Tp •

Opsom in 18bl or 32 and obtain lot no. 5 in the same con-
cession b.; purchase ; prays that he may be confirmed in the
same •

John, 17-12-1840. The East half lot 3, concession 4, south
of Bgremont Road , Adelaide township, a Crown Reserve has
been returned by the Commissioner of Crown Lands in order
to be assigned to J"ohn Lee in lieu of the East half lot

No, 3, 4th concession E.R.in the same township for which
no description has issued. Recommended
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Hours. 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

7 P.M TO 8 P.M.

•PHONE 17

^a/l (Inl. /?.

Jo9r. :^^. SSuM^A

t^oy iyitcieiiU'naC J/ef^vicei gf _

T

ACCOUNTS ISSUED MONTHLY
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17 Ear lo ton Ave
.

,

Dartmouth NS
P9V 9X^

Dr. H.C. Burleigh
RR # 2

Bath, Ontario
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17 Ear le ton Ave .

,

Dartmouth N .3

,

14 May 19 75

Dr. K.C. Burleigh,

Bath, Ontario,

Dear Sir,

1 am writinf^ in the hope that you may be able to
assist me in my research of the See family (my \vife's
family) from Kingston Ontario.

Fro:^. the book "Lunenburgh or The Old. Eastern
District", I have obtained the names of Hermanus Sea,
and James and John See , The book "The Lovalists in
Ontario" ;'^;ives the children of Hermanus See (Sea) and
I have had considerabl;- sucess in locating his issue
in the 1851 i ^1 and 71 census returns for Ontario and
in the Ontario Land Abstracts.

v^o.imencing IB5I, there are several branches of the
See family in Frontenac and Glengarry Counties, however
the lac't of marriage records at the United Churcr
Archives in Toronto has prevented ' "-"om establishing
relationships .

I would be very grateful if you could inaicate any
source material on the relationships of James, John and
Hermanus, and the descendents of James and John,

Sincerelv,

Terrv V/ajr=fcer

a
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klRS. ROBERT BOSTON
The death occurred at Khigston

'G-eneral Hospital on Thursday, Nov-
enaber 3rd, of Mrs. Boston, wife of

Rev. Robert Boston, minister of the
Hohness Movement Church, Roblin.
Mrs. Boston was injured in a motor

car accident near Kingston four and
a half months ago and had 'b?en a
patient in th e Hospital, since that
time.

Sh3 was born at Brewers Mills, 57

years ago and was a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. David See. She was a dea-
coness and throughout her lifetime
had be^n active in the evangelistic

work of the Holiness Movement Ch.
She was also a writer O'f religious

poetry.
Her body rested at the heme of

her brother, 4tjfj Frontenac Street in

King-ston, and the funeral was con-
ducted at tile Holiness Movement
Church in Kingston, on Saturday,
November 3rd, toy Rev. W. A. Mc-
Millan, assisted by Rev. M. C. Richard
and Rev. J. E. Wilson. Interment was
in Pine Grove cemet ry.

Mrs. Boston is survived by her
husband, two sons, Wesley and Willis
and cne daughter, Edith. She al.so

leaves two torothers, Fred and How-
ard See, and thre? sisters, Mrs. Ben.
Greenlees, Mrs. W. A. McAlyin and
Mrs. Charles Galway.
Pall-bearers were Messrs. Clarence

Hutchinson, Floyd Schamehorn, Wray
Young, Nellis Dafce, Kenneth and
Allan Camptoell. I^V/
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Save $1 a Gallon
Moto-Master

PERMA-
FILL

Concentrated
Ethylene
Glycol

4.89
Gal.

Q^. 1.25
One tlUins lasts all winter! Get your
Permanent Type Antl-Freeze early

—

restricted amount available for civi-
lian motorists. Concentrated — not
diluted. Inhibits rust and corrosion

MOTO - MASTER "SUPER" ANTI-
FREEZE—No "boil-away" at normal
engine temperatures. Prevents rust
and corrosion. Gallon 2.29
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